Build a Professional Healthcare Foundation
- Basic Computer Training
- Professional Development Courses/Consulting
- Medical Terminology

Choose a Pathway

Personal Care

Registered Nurse
- Hourly Rate: $29.33
- Training: Nursing Associate's Degree
- Prerequisites: High School Diploma/GED

Medical Billing/Coding Specialist
- Hourly Rate: $17.15
- Training: Accredited Health Information Technician
- Prerequisites: High School Diploma

Licensed Practical Nurse
- Hourly Rate: $19.41/hr
- Training: LPN Training
- Prerequisites: High School Diploma & STNA License

Medical Secretary
- Hourly Rate: $15.35
- Training: Medical Front Office
- Prerequisites: High School Diploma, Past Experience

State Tested Nurse Aide
- Hourly Rate: $11.38/hr
- Training: STNA Certification + CPR/First Aide Certification
- Prerequisites: Healthcare Foundation

Patient Representative
- Hourly Rate: $14.61
- Training: Medical Front Office
- Prerequisites: Healthcare Foundation, High School Diploma

* Occupation and compensation information found on onet.com